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Addendum No. 1
Date of Addendum Issuance: July 20th, 2021
Project: RFQ & Proposals – Architectural Design Services for Forty Oaks Nature Preserve Farmhouse

This addendum addresses the age of the Forty Oaks Farmhouse. Based on newspaper articles presented to
the City, it appears that the farmhouse was built approximately 1902.

This addendum corrects the statement in the RFQ that identified the age of the farmhouse as the early
1950’s.

Refer to the following articles.

2

THE ATLANTA GEORGIAN AND NEWS- POULTRY, PET AND LIVE STOCK SECTION.

“FORTY OAKS POULTRY FARM
There are few places in Georgia that i
eggs he could possibly spare, there was
much mere money sent back to the
arc naturally better adapted to or make
people who wanted eggs than was re
- more beautiful places for raising chick
tained. It aas regretted that would-be
ens than the “Forty Oaks Farm,” thej
customers should be disappointed and
country home of Etf. L. Sutton, the
dissatisfied, but there was no help for
it, Jor the demand was far greater than
well-known Atlanta printer. A repre
the supply.
sentative of The Georgian visited this
Mr. Sutton was the first mover In the
place and found it ideal for a home fpr
rganizatlon of the DeKalb County
chickens, as well as the home of an
Poultry association, an organization
enthusiastic and life-long chicken crank
that w(th5n 63 days after the prelimi
and member of the Georgia Poultry as
nary meeting pulled eff one of the crock
sociation.
‘
little shows of the state. * The show
“Forty Oaks Farm** is at Clarkston.
was pulled off at Stcne Mountain the
on the Georgia road, eleven miles worn
week after the big show' in Atlanta, and
Atlanta, in the very heart of DeKalb
was a real, genuine sure enough show',
county. Convenient to Atlanta, the
that made the folks sit up and remem
best market Xor poultry in the South.
ber that Mr. Rooster had been seen in
Clarkston is another place that may
the back yard, but had not been given
well be considered by the man seeking
Uje attention he "deserved. Several bad
a place to locate u poultry plant. There
cases of chicken fever developed, and
are already several “chicken farms” in
the
DeKalb county show came thru
and near Clarkston, all of them in a
with all awards promptly made, all ob
healthy and active condition. The Mor
ligations paid and quite a rice sum left
ris Farm, the Jolly Farm,, the plant of
over In .the bank after paying for the
Mrs. Alderman. Mr. Lankford, Dr. Holexhibition coops. A similar record was
bcck, Dr. Heary and several others, are
perhaps never before made in the s}ate
engaged in breeding thoroughbred stock
by a county show’.
cf the very best sorts, and there is
Mr. Sutton had eight entries in the
scarcely a yard or farm anywhere near
DeKalb show, and won eight ribbons
Clarkston that has not felt the influ
and two special prices. When the next
ence, apd now shows specimens of the
DeKalb
county show is pulled off next
thoroughbred fowl.
January, the Forty Oak*r- farm ex
“Forty Oaks Farm” is one of the
pects to have several birds on exhibi
largest and one-of the most attractive.
tion that have just been decorated with
The proprietor. Ed. L. Sutton, has been
the blue ribbon of honor by the judges
a "chicken crank” practica’ly all? his
of the Georgia Poultry association.
life. When not more than seven years
old. an aunt gave him the first pair of
SEX OF THE EGG. •
white-face black Spanish
chickens
ever seen in that part of Walker coun
Referring to the theory that eggs
ty. When that hen laid her first big
wrinkled at the narrow’ ends produce *
white egg. it would have been hard to
cockerels, an English writer says, to the
say which cackled the meat, the hen Or
student of embryology this fallacy is at
hew owner. Certain It is that the hen
once apparent. For the first few days
got over the fever first, for the boy has
the chicken Is sexual, from then to
been a-chicken crank ever since, and
about the seventh day it Is distinctly
for nearly 40 years Mr. Sutton has been
hermaphrodite, and contains within
a fancier and bleeder of thoroughbred
Itself the elements of both sexes. After
fowjs. During this time he has had
this stage it diverges In one direction,
some experience with almost all the
one set of organs developing and the
standard breeds, but his last and best
other diminishing, according to whether
love are the Leghorns and the Orping
the germ is going to produce a male or
ton*.
(
female. So that if the germ had a liv
Almcr.t the first glimpse one catches)
ing consciousness It would not know at
of this plant is the predominating color ‘
the sixth day which sex it would ulti
of the numerous White Leghorns. There
mately be.
is a very nice flock 6T breeding hens
and yearling pullets. To build up the
Overfat is a poor market condition.
strain the proprietor has sought the
Fowls should be Xed fattening food
best that he could .And in the country.
two weeks before marketing. Fat
After visiting Several of the large egg
poultry, if dry picked, will cook
ftums of the East, among them the
better. Plump and neat carcasses
Lakewood form, the “Aurora” plant of
advertise
themselves. Short-legged
Ellis, the Brooklyn egg man; the Xiong
fowls generally make the best table
Island duck farm, where ducks are not
the only birds raised; the Rancocas der the shade of the great oaks with de wind up without making mention of poultry. Never pack poultry for
Million’ Egg Farm,” and by no means)severaI hundred biddies all trying at [the Buff Cochin Bantams belonging to shipment until they have been thor
least, the great Lakewood farm of New I00*** to ff*t in her lap. on her shoulders, j the daughter of the household. Miss oughly chilled. Never market ailing
Jersey, the foundation for the “Fbrtv and evcn
l°P
h*r head. And her,Edna Bush. She is the very proud owner chickens. Never ship the latter part
* •- • •
.................
love for her little feathered friends is j of a trio of very fine birds of good color of the week, except by special order.
__ _______________ ___ ________ _
something to be considered, for she j and unusually diminutive sixe. There
these were added some’very’fine cock com*» very near knowing them all per-[are several young btddiea under your
sonally.
even **"
tho they
may—
not be* feet --------*—-------'-------------------------every time yon fail to look down,
bird* from other breeders. perhaps the----------------and they arc so small you have to look
best individual birds coming from the named.
But If there Is any partiality shown twice to be sure you see them. Their
Klmbalivillc farm. This year there is
being added a line of the celebrated on (hi, farm to the little fellow* tl..t vei^ confident youn* owner Is sure she SINGLE-COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Childress strain, from Tennessee, for Inhabit the various coof^ brooder and I
%%
The Everlasting Layers.
^
Mr. Sutton says that unquestionably
15 Eggt, 50 Eggs, 100 Eggs, 1,000 Eggs,
as good birds are being raised in the colony houses it Is shown to the VI hife j Bantam stock th* coming season.
There are to be some very consldcr*1.50.
*3.60
*6X0
*50.00
South as can be found In the United Holland turkeys. There are only a few
8)1 i awa improvements made on the Forty
BLUE ANDALUSIANS.
States. The records of many "'shows gL1**” »?*
*ki— mminp rnii f,,- „(,Y»
Big White Eggs.
have demonstrated this, and also that playing tne part of incubators, hence j.
tor ncxt
there is no better stock to be found their absence from the accompanying I * *** farm th*8 comJn5
pictures.
But
almost
every
turkey
on
I
year’s
business.
A
brooder
house
of
15*fl0B*’
100*8EJT
than that of Mr. Childress. With the
the
place
has
a
blue
ribbon
to
its
credit.
I
modern
type
is
to
be
built
this
summer,
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
best blood from the best of these
Pure White—Extra Large.
strains, the “Forty Oaks” farm Is striv and the tom Is one of the finest birds | wUh an incubator cellar, and the pres10 Eggs, $2.50.
ing to have next season as good show of his class to be found anywhere,» ent incubator caparity of 600 eggs per
1 guarantee eggs from pure-bred
birds and utility stock as may be found weighing about 40 pounds, which Is j month will be increased to perhaps
some weight for a White Holland. The 2.000. and the demand that was often stock. Strictly fresh and first class.
In the whole South.
Buff Orpingtons are also bred on the Whites are ve*ry gentle and domestic \ encountered this past season for day- Safe delivery and full count. Hens on
“Forty Oaks” farm, and there are some and as hardy as any breed of turkeys. {old chicks will be in some measure sup- free range in the most healthful sec
very nica specimens to be seen. The There is a n*cd little bunch of young j plied. It is also contemplated to ma- tion of Virginia Book orders now for
strain is of the celebrated Cooks va- turkeys on the hill, and if there . is a tcrially increase the number of White prompt delivery at any time. Send
Holland turkey hens next season, for money by exiress or post office order.
rlety. and while the owner does not United allowance of buttermilk
CAL HUS8ELMAN.
claim them to be in the prize-winning I***** or
other delicacy on the place Mr. Sutton says that he had at all
Lanatana. Goochland Couoty, Va.
class, they are nevertheless very fine *hca* young turks get theirs. even if times during the season more orders
for turkey eggs thun the entire sea
utility stock. There are some very other folks have to go without.
Express office and money order office.
it would be far amiss to let this arti- son’s yield, and while he sold all the Elk Hill. Va
nice young chicks coming on In this
breed from the Owen farm and other
breeders. The Buff Orpingtons may.not.
be continued during next year, however,
as the preference is for the Black Or
pingtons. If there hi anything to be
had In the aristocracy line of Black*
Orpingtons. Mr. Sutton thinks he has
them in his young chicks from the
Owen fatal. After a personal Inspec
tion and Investigation, it was decided
that no better Black Orpingtons could
be had. and a nice little bunch of
money was put Into them. Doubtless
these handsome birds will supersede all
other kinds at the Forty Oaks farm, ex
cept the White Leghorns, and special
attention is given to these two breeds of
chickens.
There are now some S00 young chicks
on the range at this place, and in the
day time they ore turned loose to take
In the place, which they do with the
greatest pleasure. As there is about
twenty acres for them to range over. 40
great big oak trees to furnish plenty of
shade, water In abundance and a fine
Bermuda sod to furnish them a carpet
ed playground, they spend the day
hustling for bugs and chasing their
mialre&B whenever she appears in the
yard for anything that may come in the
way of extras.
All of which sounds very nice for the
chickens, but don’t get the Idea that
there Is not work and lots of it to keep
things In order on Forty Oaks farm.
And the credit for this port of It, which,
after all, coaieista of all ths business ex
cept the bragging, is seen after by Mas.
Sutton, while the head of the range is
away in Atlanta helping to run that
town. With whatever help may be had
from time to time, Mrs. Button has de
voted her time to the biddies for the
rnuiu uv MuuifWBuu.
last two years almost constantly, and It
certainly is a picture to see her out un
RESIDENCE OF ED. L. SUTTON, CLARKSTON, GA, PROPRIETOR FORTY OAK8 POULTRY FARM.
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Good Eggsfor Hatching
"UST

